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So uth e rn Illin ois Uni ve rs it y at C arbonda le

i Search for

'Women have
combat ·skills'

Polio vaccine / AIDS theory

I AIDS link

continues

Official to ask
for lift of ban
in the military

By Candace Samolinski
Special Assignmeot Writer

An

slue

rcsca rC'hc r "aId

tlOIhi ng JXlsil lvC can come from

in ves t iga t in g the the o ry th a i
A I D S is l i nk ed 10 th e po l io
vacc ine - il onl y provides a
way of placing blame.
Jo hn
Cas tf! f .
ass is t a nt
pro f(~C:0r
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1957 - 1960: At kKJd ~ , OOO
to 500,000 people
voe<:InaMd 0<aIy In

195.1: Jonas Salk Intr'oc:Iuces
.... lint widely .-d polo
vaccine

The Washington Post
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in medi cal education

Sl Ue

said

unl ess

a

significant plan is developed

10

use the resul ts. money and lime
is be in g was ted th at cou ld be

sp..."111 beneT r

-'

:>ther prujccK

But Tom beasley , a gene cist
who studied 31 the University of
lilinois and hz.."::; rest".arched DNA
In monke ys ana human s. said
rescaJ\.':hers couid gain valuable
info nr,alion and in s ight inl o
AIDS by looking at II>: theory .
No theory on ;he nrigin of the
l

AiDS ,,-im!. has been accepted.
and the m OSt recent idea tying
AIDS to the polio vaccine ha.. o;
bec~ dis m issed by the medical

u
_

commun ity.
A possihic connec tion (0

In 1991, a monkey vitus
was found In ",. Iumar 01
an "'DS paINH!t. It was
dismissed by doc1ots as

-

t~ e

vant.

---

see TH' DRY, page 7

submarines.

slue tTies to keep up with key HIV testing
to go to Carbondale ~t-moria1 Hospital to have

By Candace Samolinski

slue i!' behind man y other Illinois unJ venilics in
HIV Icslmg. ~I II may IT'.ake strides within the next
10 caJ.Ch up
" We arc in the procc....s of chan gi ng the procedure
dca!ing ", ilh HI V Icslln g:' said M al") Po hlm an.
mc(heal chief of ,",IT al the slue Health Service.'_
" RI ght no'" we dOIl' t draw the blood for the le!'1
he",.
"This "",II be Ihc majOr change 10 the procedu re :'
"ht.- "ald. ··We .... ill dra .... t.he blood hc:-c and -.cnd 11
In ~ Iahur..Ilor: for le"l mg."
Pohlman \'lld Ih l ~ wi ll keep ..(udelll." fmm ha\ 109

on

the

blood drawn. This Iype or lesting will be done only
through doctor's orders and is confidential. but not

Special Assignment Writer

)caJ"

WASH I NGTON-Defe n se
Secretary Les Aspill wi ll lell Ihe
military services 10 allow women
to fl y in comba' aircrafl and also
will seek places fo r women on
m ost Na vy combat ships. where
they are now ba red. Pentagon
officials said.
The decision to allow women to
n y Air Forre and Navy fighters.
bombers and OIher combal aircno"
s uch a s Army hel icopter
gunships - will be announced by
Aspin today. defense olrocials said.
Congre ss repealed the ban on
women in combat cock.pits in 1991 .
but the Pentagon has yet to act on
the change in legislation.
Defense officials said Aspin also
will ask Congress to end its more
Ih a n ~o ur - d eca de -o ld ban o n
women "m Nav y war s hips .
al though Aspin is likely 10 continue
10 keep women from servi ng on

anonyn .'.>Us.

Illinois State University. the University of Illino is
and University of Chicago student health services

also offer anonymous testing.
Wayne Erickson. director of ISU Student He3tlh
Services. said the univcr.\ity offers HIV tcsting to all
...1udcnts on campus.
'We ofTer anonymou... HIV testing to anyone on
campu..;;:· he said. " We a~s i gn a code number to the
"tudem and coo-iuct a prr-coun!'Cling YeSslon. draw

see TESTS. page t5

Women now serve on a variety
of combat suppon vessels but are
prohib ited fro m assignm enl to
de stroye rs. a irc raft ca rri er~ and
OIher fighting vessels.
In addition. officials said. Aspia
wi ll ask the Arm y and Marine
Co rps to j us tify the continui ng
exclusion of women from ground
infan tr y unit s. a hh oug h the y
indi cated that Aspin had not yet
decided whet he r wo men shOUl d
serve in those roles .
" 1 think it' s reasonable to open
up opponunitics to people who are
ha rd wo rki ng and Ilave a ll th e
s k.ill s."· a defen se o ffi cial said
Tuesday ni g ht. Aspin's dec l ~:on
was first reported in Wednesday's
editions of The New York Times .

An administration official
poinl<-d out that President Ointon
as a candidate had approved "the
genera l proposit ion" of lifting
restrictions against women servin~
in combat roles in the military.
The 0 icial said thai Oint"" "has
approved moving forward on this
fror.r " bu t has also raised " some
.'pecific concerns" about how the
action will be implemenled thai he
did not outline Tuesday nigItL
The dec ision marks a major
social milestone for a military that
has long resisted efforu. 10 '>pen
combat roles to women.
As rece ntly as last week. Au
Force Chief of Staff Ger!. Merrill
A. Mc Peak comment,-d publicly
Ih ~! were he give n (he choice
b e twee n n yi ng with a wellqualified woman an d a les5qualified man . he would pick the
lanor.
BUI severnl factors have worked
against the continuing exclusion of
women' from combat roles, most
notably the 1991 Persian Gulf War,
in which the distinction between
combat 2nd noncombar dury was
oft en blurred. A U.S. se rvicewoman serving on a heJicoper was
shOl down and caplured; o thers
died when an Iraqi Scud missile
slammed into a U. S . milii a r ~

barrncks.
Congressional action to roll back
th-; cockpit han was accompanied

_

COIIII/I,T, _ ' 5

Gus Bode

Gus says women In the
military will be flyin g high
with this decision.

House to view $1.3 billion high-speed train plan
By Jeremy Finley
PC;;iticsWr .ar
A. hlgh-"pced Ir:lln "y"tem
lie"lt!ned 10 offer fa<iitci Iran" ·
pflrt:tllon for pa;;,'-(.'n!!cf' an -.elected
.lft:,b 1Ot.ludiOg 111111(11' i:o. eXjXX'loo
III he In '-t'rvlt'C h~ the end of Lhe
decatl(" . a "Ialt" tran'(lp~lal l on
Ilffi..:wl '\.ald.
A S L3 billion packa~c anned at
fur,dmc. a natin;lwlde high-spee.d
1<1:1
rro~ram
lncludln~
the
("h'lJgn- St Lc.ul" area wlil be
1l1lmdul"l.'tl 1()(.Ia~ 10 l!"rl' Hnu!.C of
i{eprt''<."'nl3Iiw<; 'rxi<J~' h) admi ni"lrallOIl offiCial ...
The package WII! dJ"trihutc II,e

DE selects students
to lead newspaper
for summer, fall

L- -

Slo' v on page 3

fun(h for ",udlc" and ~~~ lOnJ !1g
rla n .. for fi ve hig h-s pee d rail
corndor plogiam'i. ~aid Il li no is
Depanmenl of T ranspo n a!io n
...-po~e,v.'oman Marth.l St. .hlCJc I.
DaVid C":uk. press '\CCT(;"tary r...,r
Scn. Paul Si mon. D-Makanda. said
two-th irds 10 three-fourths of the
fund." wi ll be used for COfl!lruct!on
of the Lr.Hns thai could be panemed
a.i~r a !'imilar rThJdel in Sweden.
.1ltc Swedi sh li it rrai n system.
called the ){200. already uses these
n.odcls that can go (b. fa.., as the y
can beca l! :';c t hey c a r. lea n Into
comers srrnxNhl y and very fa'il:' ne
said. '111is summer it is supposed
to be te<'tf"(j in Illinois."

Former Brady star
entertains student!)
with 70s-style attire
-Story on page 8

O ne of the fi ve roule.;; deS ignated
i~ br:lwccn 51 Lou is. S pri ng field .
f"h :..:ago and Detroit areas. Schiebel

«aid.
Transponat lo n Sec re tar) Fede ri c o Pe na a nno unced 1he pla n
W e dn esd ay b ut o ff il'i a ll y will
p"'-'<Cnt Ih" program 10 the House of
Re prc.:;e nt 3l ivcs loda y. The plan
propo"Cs usinp. the over S I bill ion
for fivc yean. il state...:; ::..nd priv ate
c omp ani e s pro vi de su bs la nt ia l
financial suppon.
The co mpetition amon g states
wa.. inten:.c. but Illinois had a head
stan because U.S. Departme nl of
Transponali o n named the Illino is
corridor .is the leading one in the

Opinion
r~
-See page
4
Classified

-see page 1 t

~paget6

~

I~
MId';::1n

Midwest. said Carle.
Sc hi e bel said the c ost fo r th e
Illinois conidor plan is estimated to
COS I be t wee n 5350 million a nd
SROO mill ion. A study is currently
being d o ne 10 find Ol!1 1'1t! e xact
cost o f the pro gram . a l0ng w ith
safelY facto" and the speed (If the
train.
If the plan is appro ve d. complicated matc hing- fu nd fonnulas
will al low the government 10 spend
as m uch as 50 pc-ree nl of lOlal
pub lic fund s. including St3te and
local lax money and some o lhcr
federal pr' og r3m s b u t

High speed ratIon the way

High speed rail systems are
planned for these routes:
• SI. Louis-Chicago-Detroit
• Miami-Or1ando-Tampa
• San Diego-Los AngelesSan Fran.."isco-Sacramento
• Portland , Ore .,-Seatlle ,
Wash.,-Vancouver, Cantlda
• Wash ington D. C .- Ri(;~
mond. Va.,-Raleigh . N .C .Charlotte, S.C.
IA route already " in place between
Weshinglon and Boston.)

.aurr::or . . . . Oeper.rr..-. d

T~

see TRAIN, page 7

Jourdain, Gabbert
sign ior positions
with two NFL teams
-SIC'Y on page 16

Salukl runner Henry
chosen for position
on national team
-Story on page 16

-

I
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Pa!r of Saluki.gridders inked by NFL
By Karyn Vlwrito
SportsWriter

The f\;ationaJ Football League
will get 3 chance to sec what a
SaJuki j~. made Ctf, as two 1.C 3ms
signed Sotluki ruruting back Yone!

Jourdain and quanerback SCOII
Gabbcn as lree agents.
Jourdain got his calling from the
Buffalo Bills on Tues,i.1y, wltile

Gabben got
his from the
Cleveland
Brown s on
Wednesday.
S a I uk i
head f-mI1
coach Bob
Smith s3_id
he could not
be ha ppier

for his players and he hopes it all
wm1cs out for them.
" I fee l that they (Jourdain and
Gabbert) are t wo of the fines t
representatives in.SaJuki ath letics
thai this university will ever have ..
Smiili said.
Jourdain said he is excited about
his chance to pia; ,>ro foothall.
''I'm just goi ng to go to cam p
and give them 100 percent and take

it
f r om
there," h.
said .
"I
guess they
looked at
fihns nfme.

offense as we do. so it should be
interesting."

they run a

The 6-fool. 205 -pound Salukj
was [t monster in the back..field.
leading SIUC with 790 yards
rushing. de spite figt:.1ing a k:nee
injury.
.
Smith said he thinks Jourda in

101 of same

has an excellent chance or rnaking

Dud ftound
t y P e
backfield

see NFL, page 14

Gabbert

slue track athletes cross borders, finish lines
SeIecticn to national team latest achievement for SaJuki runner
By Jeff McIntIre
Sports Writer
Salulti runner Bernard Henry.

one of .he lcading Missouri Valley
Conference athletes in the 800
meIeB, m:umed to his native West
Indies last weekend to compete in
a " - ' feauuing Itis country ' s best
athIdes.
Henry won the 400 melers in
48.9 and the SOO
in I :55. a
show ing that has earned him a
chance to compe te fcr th e SI.
lucia National Team in the World
C hampion s hips i n Stuttgart .
Gennany.

-=

'"
' was
re a I I y
exc ited to
see
my
fami ly an d
friends ," he
said.
Las t
weekend
was the fust

~~e H~;~

Henry

able to return ho:nc in fOUT years.
Henry . a senior in mechanical
engineeling tcchnology from the
island nation of SL Lucia, has had
to oven:ome the death of his father

_PhoOD

bJ Ed Flnka
3 1,UC sprinter Bernard He nry leads the pack, afie-dol
i reshmen Jell Beaumont and Mark Lattin . The tri o was
~raetlelng WC!dnesdayaflemoon at McAndrew StadlunL

when he was very young and the
difficulties of adapting to liv ing
a nd com pe tin g in America to
achieve his level of performance.
Henry sa id th e death of hi s
father was hard on his mo ther.
Clive.
" (I was rea ll y 10ugh on :!lorn
because lhe~ were four of us. and
she had to take care of us all:' he
said.
H~nry said that his mother was
very supponive of his competing
in the United States.
"S he w a s ve r y s uppo rti ve
throughouL" he said.
Henry says he keeps in touc h
with his family once a month- hut
he had some trouble when starting
001 here.
" . was preny homesick at first.
until I met some friends from back
home in <1iffe:-ent ·colleges in the
U.S.:' he said. " I would keep in
louch with them ove r the phone
and they would tell me about
e"erylhing that 's c han ged 3t
home:'
Henry sa id suppo rt from hi s
family and high school friends also
helped him o"crcome his
homesiclmess.
" I got a 10' of suppon from my
mother. my high school friends .
and my olrer brother:' h< said.
He added , h,. he has a good
relationship with the others on the
.cam.
Henry said (hat th e biggest
difference be tween his nati ve
culture and American culture is lhe
advancement of technolng. and
thinking.
"(America) is so develOfed .nd
advanced in thinking:' he s; jd.
Henry sa id that he c a m e 10
A merica because he wou d have
the chance 10 g:tin an educ: lion on
an a thl e tic cholars hip .\Od he
came to SIUC because he I.new
there were other athletes from the
Caribbean on the 1e.1.rn.
He nr), liOaid hi liO gilal s for lhe
fulure include returning home 10
work in the power induslry or in
manufacturing.
When asked if he planned on
co mpeting in lrack dlcr
gradual ion . Henry said he y, ill
competc as long as he continues to
improve.

Salukis ready for MVC title charge
By Karyn Vlwrito
SportsWriter
Coming down the slrelch, the
SIUC softhall tcam appears ready
10 make lhings happe n in th e
Missouri Valley Conference when
it takes on Indiana Slate in
Carbondak on Friday.
The SaJukis are 9-3 in the Ieaguc
and rank No.2 in the MVC, behind
preseason (avort'e Drake, which
stands at the top of the standings
with an 11 - 1 m::ord.
S.luki head coac h K ay
B,,,,:ht<lsoouer said there is still •

chance for the SaJukis 10 corne OUI
on top.
" We will need to win our last ~ix
confaence games in order to gel a
sItare of the title:· she said. " Dral."
is playing ",ith a lot of confidenre
right now. and they got the players
to get the ./'-'" dooe."
One of the first MVC opponents
the Salukis will hove to tacJrje in
winding up play is Indiana Stale.
In a make-up doubleheader from
ar. April 13 rainou~ the two team'
will get their rematch today, after
SIUC took • game from ISU at fue

Western Ujjooi. Tournament

roc

Salukis won 4·2. and gave the
Sycamores a loss lhat ~ I them a
sharf' of !he 10000000Y title.
Rrcchlel",haucr said her (cam is
reach 10 make a run in the MVC.
and· has rlayed beyond her

expectations thi~ ~ason .
"The en[ ~ re year I think Ihe
difference \0 our team has been
chemistry. t.ecause they get along
well and enjoy the .cam·s uccess
as well as their own.. .. she aid.
"The~ are hungry to win. and hove
been ',e moS1 coachable team.

_

SOFTBALL, ..111 14

_PhoIo bJ 5«*yong ......
slue aprlnter CryataJla Conatantlnou praetk:es Wednesday

afternoon at McAndrew Stadium.

Support from friends _family he\p Saluki
sprinter adapt to competition in America
By Jeff MeJr.tire
SportsWriter
Saluki spr inter Cry s ta ll a
Constantinou has adapted '0 living
and competing in America and has
become one of SIUe 's top
sprinters lhrough the support she
has received from those close 10
her.
Co ns tonlinou. a se nior in
OOa!lcullure from Nic~la. Cyprus.
who t ."IS qualified provis ionally for
the NC...\ As in the If() meters and
the 200 l1C:ters. firsl ~~ to the
United Sla te s four years ago 10
compele n track afler hea ring
about slue from a friend.
"A friend .". mine was recruited
'0 corne to this school. so I thought
(Sluq was Ihe be~ . place to
combine academics with athletics,"
she said. " I knew .hat Don DeNoon
wa.' 3 good coach and thaI he helps
international students a 10"... ··
Con:o.!anlinou said her family
\\ as suppo.,ive of her intentions 10
C\)ffiPCIC 10 America
" They were there (or me
emotionall ):' she said. "They were
the ones who 101d me to go for it"
Constanlinou said she keeps in

touch with
her family
at
lea s t
once
week..
.. I . m
vcry c lose
10
my
fa mil v .
The ' y

:u~~

'7::

Constantinou

rr..ck and field." she "",d.
Constantinou said lhal II Wa.1iO 001
easy a d apting to compet ing in
America. bul the support of many
people made il ea'\ler for her.
·· It wa!'O ven ha rd al lhe
beginnmg 10 adjuSl to me ~ing
system and the compeluioos evcry
weekend." she said.
"My (:oach. my boyfnend. and
my parents have alway:o. supponcd
me and pushed me:' she said. "My
teammates have ajy,ay!o. trealed me
as an equal and helped me adjust to
competing in America."
She said that the biggest cultwal
differen ce: between her nalive
cu lture and American cuhu.e is in

see CONSTANTlNOU, _ 1 5
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NeWS\\7·r ap
world
HOSTAGES HELD BY COSTA RICAN NATIONALS A group rI r_ ........... ~ more thon 2Opeoplc "'-Ie It Costa

~ 's Su~

Court is bNdod by .two Costa Rican 1IIIionals, conaary
10 eadie< specaI8Iion. Sec:urily Minister Luis FISbman IDId uewsmen

--,

n .n ......

n., ...",

CLEAN UP
YOUR ACT!

1'·2 ...... .

Tuesday. He icIcIlIified ~ • GuiJIenDo ODd Gilberto F.u. laid said
!heir .:t h8r11101hin8 10 do willi uying 10 Cree naroocics traIIicken from
jail but was "an ordinary criminal .cL" He suspecled !he Olher two
members rllhe self-styled ~deIlh 1QUIId" abo are Costa Ricans.

OFFICiALS QUESTION MIGRANT SUSPECTS -

~Cailtu{romat

Imm igration officials ~1\iesday were interviewing 237 suspected
Chinese migranlS b UDd aboard a Honduran vessel off the Florida
coast. The \30-foot Mennaid w.IS spoaed with 100 people on docIc last
Wednesday about 250 miles east of Jacksonville 'by a Coast Guard
plane responding to an emergency locator transmitter, said Peuy
Officer Simone Adair, a Coast Guanlsp<j:eswornan.

DaU,:
'am -llpm

Taiwan and Otina concluded ~ted talks Wednesday with . .
agreement 10 sign four joint documents Thursday to bridge the gap in
reIaIions. A spom;man for the 1Mwoneoe deIepIion said the talks bn*e
down Thursday but !hey .JaJer apeed 10 conIinue talking IIDII .,-110

at

~ ~effrey

14.,••1.

III II.•aa.

LAUNDRY • SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING
DROp·OFF OR
SE F·SERVICE

TAIWAN, CHINA BRIDGING RELATIONS GAP -

RO'lClIve the most anmtious pcirt - !he urg<IIl .,..,.j for fU1hcr cb:ussion
on the issue rI proICCtion rI 'IlIiwaneoe investmenlS in China. 'IlIiwan's
i n _ in mainland 0Iina IIIIlCUItlO more thII'I S9 billion.

U.S, MISSION TO SOMALIA EFFECTIVELY ENDS The U.S_military opcnIIion 10 ..,d S1aMllion and restore hope in Somalia
effectively came to an end Wednesday, as the American forces l1Jm"d
over lheir last regional command to the United Nations. The official
change command to a muJtinalion;ll U.N. peacekeeping foo:e!hal will
assume respoo$Ibility for the war-r:wage.! nation's recovery will rot take
plaoe Wltil next Toesday, at the ea.'<ieSl.

or

I

nation

PRESIDENT CLitHON PICKS NEW DRUG CZAR Lee Brown was appoin ted the na tion 's new drug czar Wednesday
afternoon . President Clinton picked Brown to head Ihe effort agams:
drugs, and has promised 10 make the d~ 'g czar's position a Dbinet-leYel
posL Brown, 55, is a former New York C ity police commissioner, and
also was P\lIice Chief o f Houston, Texas. The Senate must stilJ confirm
Brown's appoinunent to head up the S 13 billion federal drug conlrol

program.

JUDGE DROPS CHARGE AGAINST POLICEMAN I -

A California .alle judge Wednesday threw OIl' the fmal r,harie agamst
Laurence Powell left from stat: trial a year ago, bul the policeman fa::es a
federal prison temI for violating Rodney King's civil righlS. Withou.
comment, Superior Court SJanley M. Weisberg dismissed Ihe charge
against Powell of assault under the color
authority. ProsccuIOrS had
asIccG Weisberg to drop the remaini. g charge agoinst Po" U, because the
federal trial against him and three other oIflCClS was 0 .....

or

state

Individualized Learning Program

EDGAR THREATENS TO VETO ABORTION LAW -

Division of Continuing EducaJion

Can '1 be on--campus?
Want to go home 10 work or pUzy, but.. ,
You want to Illke an SlUe COUTS!' lhi,.
summer?
Intfj"'4"qliyyf ka TJnC Prorrpr:r m um s arm S IUC rcli4(llIigI cmIiJ qpDUcgblt tptNrrI q tkcrrt
lLP courws '"' ~ 110 tffroUnr.enl linlils. alUl Slutkllls COli "tistu '''","ghaUl 1M Umtstu. Stuthfll' US(!
a n ud] luUU ik~/ofHd b.' an slue illS/ro aor as Iltt wurst f~twoit aNi study oJ a tiMe GJtd place
ollhdrchO<Jsing. T. fqUIu .... IU'....,.., _ _ _ _ .... briq 4 ~/_"

_5

*'

~ by dtdr-m- "'.", offict 5 w~ s.-. ·C.· O8-.--...-.m _ _
"'IU' offict~. w• ..u rum.
ol US pu aMI Nar ..... ,.,. . . . - . (Mtutt rctlrd,

Visa, end DisCO ~T now accepted). D:UI tht IndhiduaJi.ud uantill, Prolram Offict aJ 536-7751/or
l unhu ill/ o ...."..ation.

SrururJer 1993 ColUSa
Understancling lht Weather GEA 330· )
The Soeeolog iaJ Perspective GEB 108· 3
Intro. AmenC'"M Govt. &. Pol. GEB 114-3·
Po lit ics of Fo reign NAtions GEE 2SO-3 Modem Amenca U 77-Pres. GE O 301 -3
Mu."lc Understanding G Ee 100-3
Problem.o; an 1'hilosophy GEC 102-3
MonJ Occisioo GEe 104-3
Mu nang in the VIsual Arts GEe lO4-J"
Elementary L..ocIC GEe 208-3
East ASIan C Ivil Ization GEe 213-3

In.ermedi . .. Algebnt GEO

1t7~3

Surveyor 20th Century Art AD 347-3

Pnrnary Fl igh. Thoory AF 200-3
M....,ca! TcnninolUJ)' ABC 105-2
In'ro. to CnlJ'lnaJ Law AJ 310-3
fieclmn.a for Avtatoni A. TA 2OG"'A\',MICit Shop Pf'Ktice5 AT... 2.03-3
..... ,tt:nIft EJoctnc:aJ Sys • •".TA 21 .... 2
Apr11c..I.IQn..... 01 T,"~h. Inio. ATS 416-3'

minois Governor Jim Edgar says he will veto a bill pending in the
legislature requiring parana! notification a daughter's inJention to haYe
an abortion. Edgar says the bill is unconstilUtional, and should provide
women under 18 the option going 10 COI'rt instead
notifying 31 least
one parer1L

or

or

or

-!rom Dally Egyptian wire

......,Ica.

('orrl'l'f iOlls,'ClarilkatioJls
Ida B. Wells BanIet: and Rose HO!Itiko's names were misspelled in the
April 28 Daily Egyptian.

Accurac): Desk

,

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conlaC. the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311 , extension 233 orU.

Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3

Insurance FIN 310-3
Hospi tality &. Tcurism FN 2.02-3
Fmol O ffice Manaeemen. FN 312-3
Food &< Beverage M....
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DE stoctel1t leaders seIecfed
for nev.'51 adverti$ing posts
By T10a DaI(Is
General Assignment Writer

"Our job i. 10 communicate 10
!he publ ic, and lhe people on our
sI8ff need La Ialk and communicate
with each OIher in order 10 do !heir

The Daily Egy;Jlian has selected
!he studelll editors
job well," Carlock . aid. " So I'll
concentrate on that area fU"Sl.·· •
in chief. stude"1
advertis ing manaDavies is the first African
American edilor in chief of !he DE.
ger and ~tudent ad
produclion mana':
" I'm proud 10 represenl African
AmeTicans on thi s paper and I
ge r ~OT I~ 1993
encourage more minorilies 10 apply
s ummer and fall
for.!he posiLion on lhe DE staff,"
semesters.
. Dav:ies said
Chris Dav i:os. a
junior in English
BRan Gross, siudent editor. said
from Springfield,
and Davies will provide
was s("Jedtd : iSl'
. strong leadership for !he newspaper
during !he n.. t year.

:carn.ck

:~~dCs~~~~~r !h~

"They bo th ha ve Ihe determination an d experience to
cootin .. !he quality and tradition of

1 -.:

mester.
Tcri Lynn Car- ~
lock. a junior -1n
journali s m from
Murphysbom. was
selected for the fall

th e o?..ily Egyptian:' he said.
Kelly 'Ti nsley. a senior in speech
commun ication from Carbondale.
was, selected as student ad manager
for summer and fal l.
Te ri Hep perl y. a ~c n io r in
e lement a ry educa ti on from
Springfield. will be ad rroduction

semester.
To be se lec ted
as editOT in chief. a
student mu st have
a :1.0 GPA in th e
major an d 3 2.5
overa ll a nd mu st
Tinsley
havc worked at th e DE for a
semes ter . A pplic a nt s also a rc
in lerview'!d formerly by the DE
Policy and Review Boanl.
Wa nda
Brandon .
faculty
managi ng editor, said Davies and
Carl ock p re"e ntcd them se lvcs a
professional way before the board.
"They were knowledgeable and
clJ ncemed about social issues, ...
Brandon said .... think they will
both do an outstanding job."
Ca rlock said eve r since she
st'aned at the DE h.:r main goal wa"

manager.
To be se lected for student ad
manager. the MOOenl has 10 submit
three )cllers of recommendation
and schedule a fo rmal interview
with the advcnising manager.
Sherri A llen. profe ss iona l

advertising manager. said Tin$lcy
was the obvious choice.
"S hc 's dcdicated. s he has sa les
cxpcnise a nd she wo rh well in
customer serv ice:' Allen said.
'Tinsle) said her new job will be a
great experience.
" 1 want to stay in the area of my
major so I can build up my resume.
and this job is to my advantage ,"
'Tinsley said
He ppe-rly said she appreciates
genin-g the job because she was
selected .".", Ihough it"" OOIhirlg
to do with her major.
" J just I:ope to learn as ad
production mmager and do as well
as the Olher managers have :'
He pperly said.

to one day become editor.
''It hasn' t seemed that long. but

Pipif-lg tunes
Tom Naas demonstrates his musical talents while
playing the transverse flute at the Blues Festival in the
Free Forum area Wednesday afternoon, Naas makes
the flutes by hand l or Buddha's Belly, on the Island.

I've bee"n here for five semesters
and now ;, 's my tum to Prove "hal
I can do as editor." Carlock 5.1id.
In the futurc. Carlock sa id she
plans to improve communication in
the newsroom a'i well as quality of
the newspaper.

oIl11e~

said D..ia eamotl
poeiIim in his OM! ..... end

OOI""'-OIbis c:oIor.
-He impressed the (DE
policy and rev i..w) board
,.,ith excdJmt answen and
good ideas," Jaehnig said,
"'He w..as articulate ~ D
everything be said"
Wanda Brandon. faculty
IIIIIJIIing editor, said at the
DE people from all bKk...".... caa ~ '-d
081beir ...........
Davies' ..ys be filans to
,IIIIIle. lew cbonges.
-, pi... to open lines of
communication with aU

. :e.p.iWioM on
c:ampus
@1M their
conceta. IIDl equally

to.-

iInponaGI;~,Qr.a..1IIIid.
-I
' }arrenlly Ihe
iDveSlilJllioS coordiDator,

tst Annual
Marguertta Contest
Saturday, May 1 3:00 to?
~Indate May 2

3:00

Celebrate Onqo de Nlayo &. join the fun

. .Beergarden
Give your favori':e Marguerita Recipe
a chance to win big prizes.

WIN"

•

pkce - $300 In ash

1nd place - dckee foF 2 OIl Players ItIverboU
• 3rd
~ far 1_ Tres tto.IIfts

JtUe.:

,..,..e -

OStOt!ll"lU)'fftlmllirdtolO«I'Ib'ies-. MuIt be 11 toenrer.
• E.-:h~ ~"JIhIIRn.. WmrtIn. coaI!ft.. &.. C!IdINIan aJlds..
OAiIquor . b&..~"'~"'be~ .
• ~ byQ.lltlorner tk:IId YQIR. . . . . . )OUr Mends..

19 Ye
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NAFTAfnust pr6tecf .
labor, environment
AS PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON RESUMES
negotiations with Mexican offic ials a bout the Nort h
American Free Trade Agreeme nt. he must remforce his
campaign stance to couple it with provisions that protect
U. S. workers and the environment.
The pact if ratified . would e liminate almost all trade
barriers between the Uniled Slates. Canada and Mexico. In
dC'ing so. some of the mnsl notable benefits are the exp.-.cted
fJOOn to the U.S. economy and a greater trading statu,. for
Mexico.
These benefits. however. cannot be justified at the expense
of an agreement thai has no side agreements that will protect
the exploitation of poor and uneducated Mexican workers,
dis locate U.S. workers and contribute to pollution of the
env ironment
FROM A LABOR STANDPOINT. many big
corporations stand' to gain as they move south of the border
for cheaper labor and lower production costs.
Not oni ~qll ~ ·this result in the dislocation of U. S.
workers but the exploitation of Mexican workers as U.S.
manufacturers PJO'lide Mexi~ workers with minimal or no
benefits in such areas as health care and pensions.
These companies would also profit by doing business in a
nation where there are virtually no penalty or work-site
safety regulations. Lack of these regu lations would hUrl both
U.S. ar.d Mexican workers.
U.S. workers that would be hit the hardest are those in the
le xtil e and apparel inJustries. makers of inexpens ive
g lasswa re and the fru il and vegetable grower s a nd
producers.

WARflAWJ943
SREBRENlCA 1993
... ,. :
Viewpoint

Worth it or nat, ,USG elections
always controversial, hassling

We made il Ihrough another
Undergra duale
S iudeni
Government election.
Thi'; was one way pretty tame
com;.um 10 some others I've been
through - gee. DE report... have
had breakdowns trying 10 ,-rraighlen our some ofthesc: messes.
Hut report in g an election is
nothing compared 10 having 10 edil
it - this is serious business. One
presi denlial candidale. Brad Cole.
even received death threats.
AI first Co le lold me a USG
election was IlOl worth that kind of
hassle. Later he came 10 his ;enses.
though. and tried 10 pcniuade me
NOT ONLY DOES UTA FAIL to provide adequate not 10 run a stOf)' thai could hun his
provisions for U.S. and Mexican workers as it caters to big election chances - this was his life
businesses. but there are also environmental risks.
we were talking about.
The clcaIh threats also led Cole 10
Because Mexico's lax environmental regulations contrast
Ihe morc stringent U.S. regulation s. U.S. plant s will be rum in the name of a DE reponer.
whom police called in for ques operdting under Mexico', lax environmental guidelines.
lioning. The police im medialely
More po llutanl s will be a re su lt in both coun tries for knew the reporter 's voice was 001
industrial pollutants do not stop at national borders.
the same as the one making Ihe
Although Mexico has made much progress in regulating thre ats. Maybe it was harder (or
10 know thi s because of Ihe
Cole
environmental standard,. the United States must work to
ensure that Mexico moves ahead in complying with basic stress.
Here 's a behind-the-scenes look
environmental ru les.
- .
al other interesting things that went
on during the campaign and after
FOR NAFTA TO BE THE ECONOM IC boom thai Ihe DE ran a story on Cole 's
Pre, ident Bush had envisioned when he inlroduced the transfer of $450 in studenl fees 10
reimburse him for travel expenses
proposal. negotiators must insist that there be compromises 10 Houston:
addressing these concerns.
• AI Ihe fi rst lJSG "c<oale."
Mexico must respect Ihe right s of work ers to a safe Col< lold a DE photographer IlOl 10
·
take
3. picture of him . to use an
workplace and inaependent unions A lraining assistance
program for displaced workers should also be included to .OfflCial Umversity photo instead.
• o,le i:a<ne 0\v 10 the DE two
help those who have lost their jobs because of AFTA.
-nig!lts b.lore the Iravel money
In addition. humanitarian concerns demand that there be a stll<)' ran and looked over dlC fronl
safeguard against the exploitaticll of Mexican workers and' page nat. He said he wanled 10 ....,
whal the DE wa s going 10 ~ ay
environmenta; rule, mUSI be taken intu account.
Congress must make sure these compromises are includetl about him.
• The Alliance Part y ask.ed to
because any of Lie economic benefits that could be derived reprinl the Gus Bode thai ran with
from the agreement are overshadowed by the high costs to the stOly. The DE said no.
workers and the environment.
• Cole accused Ihe DE nf
conspiring with the Alliance Pan y
10 sabotage his campaign.
~
• Cole expected a story before
the electioo on the wonderful gift
S910d orticIoo, - . g -IS, """"",*,*"iIId " ' ' ' , . , , . _tho he was presenting 10 the University
",*,oIono at Ihoir only. IJnI910d __ • - in the name of the Class of 1993.
Dolly f!m>Iia'tThe gift was a sculpture. bul 00 one
t . - . 10 tho muot be In _
to tho - , could seem 10 explain 10 me if the
=::,..::::=~~~ ~...:.,~
class even wanted 10 give it as a
_
!han 250 _
wi!! be gI-. . . - . - lor ~ _
""'"' gill No one ask": me.
IdI!nIiIy _
by d _ iIId major, r.cuIy _ b y .... .., ~
• The morning following. story
"",_,oIc_byp_illd....-,
on an investigation of Cole, a ealler
~1or _ _ _ "'OUIIDWtip_bo.- ... ".,.bopub.-.
who rc:fused 10 give his name said

Editorial Polil'it:..
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Amazing - USG can follow its
own constitution. Cole said he djd
more in his firsl months as

president than the past three

the stll<)' was biased and he would
·'take acti'IIl" against the DE.
• Ann, ....mdst<oeIi, chairwoman
of the USC; Commiuee for Internal
Affairs, and I'cIJOs Koutsopanagos
paid me a visit 10 complain aboul
Ihe s,o ries two days after Ihe
election.. Somethi n g about lnat
group scares me - the CIA.
• After he 1051 the election. Cole
returned a lerier I se nt h im
introducing myself as DE edilor at
the beginning of the spring. 11 was
marked
with
const ructive
criticisms:" All things considered, I
am very disappointed in the DE.
and I feel that you, as editor, have
let the studenl body down. I hope:
you can live with your decisions."
After calming down and
rea liz.in g th a t Cole was not
threatening my life. I realized tba1
if the paper and the govemmen:....
supposed to be natural adversaries.
we are getting good experience.
This was my fourlh US G
el<'C'.ion. and they seem 10 get more
fun each year.
Some other rnemonlble elections:
• In the spring of 1990. many
incumbents lost. i ncluding the
presidenl. The oighl Ihe USG
senate was 10 ratify results. the new
pres ident was impeached . The
judicial board eventually wiped out
the electit.>n res ull s because of
campaign vio!ations. and USG had
• new election in !he fall.
• In the spring of 1992. the date
of the election still was ctisputed as
laiC as Apri l, and USG had no
election commiss ioner until the
spring, even Ihough the constitution
calls for Ihe appoinlmenl of a
commissio ner in O Clober. The
senate ignored il or forgot it. and il
was left up to the pR'Sident 10 pick
someone to run the election.
I have to credil USG where il i.
due. An election cornmissione.. was
appoinled on time this year and an
election dale was sel 00 lime.

administrations. Yeah. well. he had
a hard act to follow.
Befo", the 1992 election. Cole
was charged with violaling
campaign spending limits (be went
$200 over the S250 limil bul said
the money was spent on the party.
IlOl himself). Does Cole have some
attraction 10 the number 4507
The election commission refused
10 lei Cole
run , bUI Ihe
administration stepped in 10 force
Cole's return. No wonder Cole has
such a good wortting relationship
wilh the adminisaation.
Cole won the election with 1325
of 20.000 slUdenls vOling. I still
can '( u nderstand why more
sludents weren 'l interested.
I hole 10 see Cole go. He had
some really good ideas to improve
the election process. Lasl fall. USG
rewrote parts of its constituti on.
leaving more of the process open 10
interprelJllion by its leaden.
USG probably was just Ir}ing to
make th~ rules a little easier to
follow. perl1aps because it had so
much trouble following the rules in
the pas I. I mean, Ihose pelly
e lection rules can get on your
nerve s: limits o n posten . DC
campaigning by the polling booths.
spending limits.
Cole said the ruJes don't belong
in the constitution because they
resull in petty violations. Good, get
rid of the peny rules so we can get
straighl 10 viol~ting the really big
rules.
Cole didn"t have (0 worrJ .t bout
s uch vio lations this year. L S G
simply raised .he spending limits
from S"-50 It' ~350.
Usually I wO'Jldn ' , waSle this
much space on USG. and judging
by how low voter turnoul usually
is, many others don'l waste their
time on USG either.
Don'1 ay for Cole. He's Ieamed
a lot here at sruc and has • great
carter ahead of him as a politician.
He made an inn"""ltl mistake
last year and made another one this
year. BUI 001 even Ihe admin istration could help .im overrome
the conspifllCy against him: I ,goo
sludenlS vOled for the Alliance
Party; 700 SIJIlIlM"d Cole.
. __ • .... __
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Letters to the Editor

Conservative anti-drug stance.
built an oppressive poJice<state ·
In v iewing the past decade
people mu.l wooder to where their
lo urth amend ment r ig hts have

vanished.

•

1bese constitutional guanntees
have been slashed and gutted 10

accommodate the past two
adm inistmtions ' drug war. They
convinced the populace that the

or

"scourge
drugs'" was the real
problem w ith this country. Th~
machinery Reagan initiated and
Bush built upon has as its basis tJ-"
notion that drugs cause crime.
No data can suppon this claim.
suggesting that the relationship is
possibly related but 110( diJec;IJy. Ii
is no wondeT where cTiminals are.

dru gs are found . When separate
phenomena are grouped into a

common category tiK.-y canno< hel~
but become intertwined.

Quotas not
necessary
for society
rmwriting to say NAY to
the edito r 's comment ary
rega rd ing " more blac k
managers in baseball".
Wh y sh o uld th e re be
quotas in sports Of anything
e lse? Min oritie s make up
over 70 perc.nl of bas.:ball.
foo lba ll. and baskelba ll
players. So. fI'C they victims ,
anymon:?

So what reasoning do we
employ dcrnanQng the fronl

office . m Jr.~g ers . etc. be
black? Ftrst of all. isn·, il an
insull 10 the intelligence and
talent of minorities to think
(hey can't make it on their
own?
W h y are Ibere all those
hi rin g qu otas. and whole
departments - such L< the
MinorilY Eagineerin g Prog ram
devoled to
minorities?
C o uld n'l the m o ne y be
used lo -help all Americans in
their math or science, so they
could excel in technical
programs?
Isn',
it
to
fu nd
un Am erican
Seymour Bryson·s salary for
j",'\ the benefil of one race?
There would be a shockwave o n ca mp us if ou r
Di reclo r of Affi rm ati ve
AC lion
announced
Ii
mandatory
emergency
program training whi le kids
10 excel a1 basketball lO end
th e embarrassing racial
imhaJance. Yet this is \Uhat
we are doing in academia.
Now we have Roland
Burri s
screami n g
io r
mu lt ic ult ural ism c lasses
(whal is thai really?) and Mr.
Bryson adding his voice.
They are opponuniSl< who
ar;: inte rested in social
engineering. They have no
business indocl r ina ling
students.
We de nol nero quotas or
soc ial classes. We need the
funding thai would be saved
and maybe there would be a
lopnolch debale lcam again.
And ma ybe the c ulture of
vlctimhood would end and
we could think of ourselves
as Americans again. - l.
Yousef, Carbonda le

When any substance in demInd
is prohibi ted. 1, lucrative b lac k
markel will ari se attnlcting 1..0than-respectable individuals.
As ide from Ihese d i.joinled

looking for a fdady
~ atmosphere?
Come ~ and WJWInd with us!

$3.99

amendmen l rig hIs su bslanlially .

lifted.

..

.

r.egisbiun need 10

questiori·why
smoki ng: m.a rijuana is c ri~i mil
when <;!!DSUIDing coffee, toIJI!CCO

fi~~a=~:~~~==~=~;;;~iiii~~~~~

notions
and premisOs. the
druglaws
war alcohol
'JepI:
The next
is oounter-productive.
1bese
going tois·be
crucial.
It is yeps
time
prosecute the young. experimtntal _ ~new answers and r.ldicaJ change; _ _
ri s k -Iakers "and lainl th e 1eJU"
Flrsl , leghlal.iOli s ho u ld be_;·"...--.:""'..........
Ihrough which these people
e n.eled Ih llr ""';l
le l ·IJ
' A Dawg.oo;..
vie:wcd. .... =.;.
.' enforcement get '&ack',to serving
Today, s ociely 's answer is 10 ariiI JXOI"Cting mIIItlr~lhon- seiZing
•
send c>lfendtrs 10 prison where they and persecuting. .~i:l'; . •
t .
are miserobIe bur alive.
In, addition, it ii
lii~ J

are

To~jncreasing~g

=

"'!""""'......,..."""'......,...""...........,..."".-.;......,...........

'CarbondaI0-0. .

tbC"WIproductiv~tbtsela....

arrests, ~ wodcing nig!lts, lIt:liny laws fo rlh.t matler th., ·
prisons are.beIIIt erected. l11Ore'18X ·unhindcuff the poli<%. 'The ultra·
dollars diverted, and in tum more conservatives have used anli-drug
c aree r cri m inal s c re ated. To legislatioo to build an oppressiv::
accom pl ish Ihis c ivil war. law po lice Sl al e . - Jon P. S odtrenforcement has seen the restraints strom, senior, adminislration or
governing its procedures on fourth j ustice

Coverage of abortions
unfair to most-studentsI

The administralion , the USp .
and the dPSc have decided to raise
our insurance fees.
This. on top of recent hou sing
and w i60n increases. makes Joseph
Yu sko. Uni versi ty ri sk manager.
sound very re moved from us
students when he tells us "What's
S2O ..."
He PUlS pan ia l blame fo r the
increase in claims on the Pyramid
A ~fm:s.

$,io .....-·~· lhat Vtla
a {re al
wi ll fees BO down next
ye;.J'!
Well . how can we decrease th e
number of claims ( 0 pre"en t any
further fee increases?
It would be difficult to prevent
things like the fu-e, bur those things
don ' ( occur o ften . (A c red ible
ins ur an ce compan y would be
prepared for such incidences.)
How aboul ge lling rid of any
elective procedures covered by our
ins ura nce . Th ere 's onl y o~e,
abort ion. but if it were go ne
oenainly claims would decnease.
Why was abortion even added if
the number of claims had already
increased due 10 the fire?
Wasn' t
it
fee
inc rease
foreseeable? Or did abortion claims
force thaI on?
Aboni on coverage forces: 1.)
those students morally opposed 10
atx."tion to now fund 11;
2.) all students 10 now pay for an
e lec tive prnc.!,j u re (Wh y no t
Yascc1omies. sex changes. or Olher
plastic surgeries?);
0CCUlTC1lCC.

_

, . _

TOD.AV!
n,;

11:30 - 3:00 P" 1
Student Center Souib Patio
FeaturbJg: Crank,

Girls with Tools,

Ndrojunior, & Trouble Pryor
Smart Focxi & Smart Drinks
For more Inf", call SPC at 536-3393

-

Abortion coverage
forces : 1) those
students morally
opposed to it to fund
it; 2) all students to
pay for an elective
procedure; and 3) a/l
students to now pay'
for the
irresponsibility of
others.
3.1 all students 10 now pay for the
irresponsibililYof others.
Th is is why several of us have
dec id ed 10 req ues t Ihat the
U njve~ i ty offer an insurance plan
th a t excl ud es all e lec tive
proce~.

We need your support to sho w
th e admi n is trati o n we mea n

business.
O uts ide compan ies are already
willing to deal with u."
If you are inlerested in .banion·
neulr.1! insurance. please call 529·

THI BIG ONI

lap cIoop pan or !lin """ pimI fth 1

$·9 .89

2261The bigge r the responst:. th e
mo re
co nv inci n g
to
the
Anth ony
adm in is tration. G ra h a m e, g r a d uate st u dent ,
biologic:al scienas

President should remove self
as an obstacle for radio station
W IDB was given SC'fen
standards last year to meet in order
(0 become an over·lhe-ai r ~tation.
a.'l<I they mel them.
So what's the p roblem? His
na me is Jo hn C. G u yon, our
university presiden t T he rina l
decision is his whether W1D B goes
over the public airwaves.
All lega1 stri ngs are tied down
and WIDB is ready 10 go. bU I
Guyon isn ' t. He doesn ' t want to
upset WPSD-TV in Paducah. Ky..
about a signal d isturbance . What
signal disturbance? WmB is within
• 11 FCC regula lion . He also
doesn'l wunl to upset WClL Radio
in Carbondale.
Whose side is he on? I Ihoughl
he was SIUC 's preside nt. He is
supposed 10 be for the sludents,

'!/ Sprlng Evenl

just like w ID e

:s fo r Ihe

sludcnt~.

AUow:ng WIDB 10 go on the air
wo ul d provi de a rea l w'} rld
opportunily for the stud ents. If
other universities can have an over~·air Sl!ltion run by students. why
can·, SIUC? Mo ney. FCC
reg u lat ions. and community
suppon are no< the quesL'onS here.
Dr. Guyon. give WlDB lhe OK
because you·re the only obstacle in
the way uf providing one hell of an
opportunity for your s tudent s.
WlDB did. and is continuing 10 do,
us job.
It·s lime for you. John C. Guyon.
10 give them < break and suppon
your own uni~y. - Michael J.
C arver, junior, r a d io an d

televisitln

Register to win at the Student
. Center Bookstore. Two winI .ers will be chosen. One will
be chosen al the Saluki
Softball !;ame Friday vs.
Indiar.a State. One will be
chosen at the Saluki Baseball
game Saturday vs. Wichita State. Must be present
ro win. Complete details are at the Bookstore.

Go to Saluki S~ftball Friday
or Saluki Baseball Saturday
to win. Winner
:=:
will be chosen
at each game.
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Reno criticized for deaths
The House 1ut!iciarv Commiuce
opened he", ings wednesday into
1llc 31-<lay stan<loff in Waco. Thxas
that led to Ihc deaths of mae than
80 people at 1llc Brnnch Davidian
(ompound
I n her opening suuement.

, Iuomey General lanet Reno said
after wce';s of deliberations with
FBI officials , she c')Ilcludcd that
cult leader David Koresh wOllld
1cver surrendC".. ;" volunuuily. And
Reno ;aid she thought 1llc possage
or li me " had Increased the

likelihood oi incidenls" that could
child ren in the
compound.
endallger

Michigan congre. ,man John
Cony~rs engaged in a healed
exchange with Reno during the

morning session. Conyers was
highlyaitical of Reno's decision m
8!fIXOYC an effM by fcdtnl ~
10 bring the Will:<) standoff 10 a
conclusion. Conyas 1ICaISCd Reno
oi not answering his questioos, aM
Reno insisled that sbe had-<lnd
;nvilCd [be Michigan Democrat m
I .• eel with he r at her office to
discuss his co ncern s. Conyers
ao::cepI<d 1llc offer.
Koresh and an ""timalcd 85 of
his disciples are believed to have
died in a fire tlw 1II.Jke 0Ul1totn
after 1llc FB I t>c£aii Using tear gas fI1
an aucmp< LC foree their sum:nder.-

Analysts criticize
policy decisions
of first 100 daiS
The Washington

~I!!T

If,\ III \111 ni'i'

TONIGHT!
6:00 & 8:00 p.m.

Student Center VIdeo Lounge (4th Floor)

FREE!

90 minutes of 1lhe Muppets &om the
hit 1V series "TIle ~uppet Show."

Fri. & Sat., April 30 & May 1
7 :00 & 9:30 p.m.

r. . ..JSt

Bill Clinto" nad b<en presi~ t
for juS! a few days when be SIOOd
in the middl e of th e 0,'81 om.::.:.
!CUing two longtime aides about Ihc
c1csk he had chosen and 1llc Famous
Childe Hassa m "Flag Day "
painti ng he had :.clocled to hang on
one wall.

Student

Ce!1~er

Auditorium

Admission only $1.00
"Pr'.w; drawn at Filday late show"
Co-.pomond ~ SPC SpedaI &.m & SIuIont cmer 5",xIoI PIOgrams

He w :':. s 46 yea rs o lG arid lhr

42nd prcsK!cn, oi 1llc lJnjlCd StaleS.
1llc goal oi a lifetime reaIizm with
hiS ina'Jguration on the ~ of Lbc
U.S. Capitol. "Can you believe
this?" he sud<lcnly declared, lhen
threw back hi' head and laugbed
with dcligbl.
Now. i, is nearl y 100 days lala'.
In that timc ...--r a critical defIning
J'<'I100 for bis pre$idency- Ointon
has be • •. breathtakingly busy ,
plun ging into the most ambitious
age- ntia of any JiTeside n ~ s ine'!
Lyndon John"'"
The forma Arkansas governor
has proposed to reVCllO! 1llc nation 's
spending Jriorities afla' 12 )'C3ls oi

Rep ubliCAn rule from defense

prog ra ms to d omes tic ones. He
,\lams to I"3lSC income taxes on the
\Ito ell- lo-do .:m d energy taxes on
eve ryo ne. He has lifted fel.!cral
rcs trictlo n ~ on abortion. He has
vowed to sig n the bi odiversily
trC3ty Preside" Bush rejcclCd laS!
year. He pla'lS t·J submit IegISlatioo
~oon to change lhe way college
cducatlo ns can Ce paid for and
federal ""''''~' igns can be financed.
Wh,!r downolaying foreign affairs,
he has pledged U' help rebuild \be
shaltaed Russian economy as well
as 1llc American <::1C. Next month,
he "",miscs to deliver a proposa1to
vllerha ul t!le nation 's heallh-eare
syso.em.
He has done all this ,."jth a style
neve r bef(l re seen in the White
House.
Yet the nation 's first baby
boomer president surely f!!ust be
approaching the traditional 100days ' J1ldrl<:er wi th 1llc feeling thaL
he is aginn fasL While !here has
bee n prom ise in hj.s fi rst few
months in office, there :tlso have
I-.ecn problems and pcril.
Wf\al t.hey saw Ai White House
hubrl'i has united Senale
~cpub li ca n s . wh o las t week:
sc uu lod th e stimuJu s package
Clinton had call"'; a pillar of his
eco no m ic
prog ram ;
the
Republicam. prom ise deaLh -byr.l'buS1cr for campaign fmance and
other pre... detlUal proposals ahead.
OIOton's auemp< to lift tt..o ban 00
homosc.:xuals In the military has
':Of1tnbutcd to sec jous strains with
lh· Pcntagon for lhe new
co mmandrr-IO -c h;er. He has
abandoned a series of campaign
prom tSCS t... enact a middlr..-<:lass
l3}. cut. to reduce 1llc deficit by half,
10 ea o;;c "CslflCUons on Ha ll ia!,
refug" ,. to proteCt Bosnians from
Serb 3igrcssion - and raIsed
questions about whether he is too
quick 10 C!Jt _3 deal. . ... .
!:
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UN FORGIVEN
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GENE
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HACKMAN

STARTS FRIDAY!

ASlCSGEl
Running Slim
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Od-121

PITCHERS
DRAF1'S
SPEEDRAILS
JEu.G SHOTS
CHERRY BOMIISpt1
GIN HOUDAYS
LYNCHBURG
LEMONM»I
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with MADDER ROSE

Friday, Apr;' 30
Hoo" - 3:30
Fre~

Forum Area

"Free Po~ John's Pizzo
& 7-iJp while supplies lost.

..._---_........
A Dawg Days

01 Spring EvenJ
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Community
AMERICAN MAJlKE11NC ASSOCIATION
winme£! .1..u,t. en LaMon Room 101. For
nxn irlCIm'Ilibon call Debbit . U)..ns4.

caoss

AMERlCAN RED
will otfcr III 8-how
SUndIrd f'trst AId aeniflClrion ooune from 5:JO
10 9-.30 1Oftight. For more infonnllian call 12921n

aLACK GRADUA.TE snJDENT Assistants
will meet and elect aKMZn • 6 IOniJhl in the
:=::caU'!.::~ Cerller. fYr tnOft

cDrnlt or S'IlJ'i:wNrINVOLVDreNT iI

~J~~'=;~
Room of tbe Siudent
C'aU4S).S1 14.

Cenu~·r.

For more

infmnaljon

CORPORATE SECtJRITY SEMINAR: Mr.
James Roya. DirectOf. Corponu of Security.
FMC Corporaion. • 2 p.m. ..,. in 1tle Video
Loan,.. of the SIII6(:ol ('enler. For more
infOf1l'llUonc:alJ45).nll .

DEPARTMENT Of C HEMISTRY AND
BMx'hc.mis: ry is arkri ng a seminar cntitkd
~Stabae ~ . FIICt or FiClton" al .. p.rn

.oo.y in Heeke:. Rcorn 2 18.

INV(1'All0N FOR ARTISTS. Open House

COFFEE HOUSE

~n~~."~Ir:I~2J~~h~s::r!. I~o~ ~!~
i:Jfurma&icwlc:alJ Nd i . 684-S609.

PROFIT MASTERS.

A Toaurn.slcn

Tonightl

lnacrnarional Oub will host lbe Finl AMuaJ

~~ackIJcn~!,7~0II~
mformalion dlO buy tirhu can ~ II

trICft

8:00 - 10:45 pm
Student Center Souti. Patio

549-38 18.
CALF-NDAR POLiC" ... Tille dudU_" rew
C.~'lc.d.r li e .., Is DO\.'. two ;: .. " b.ro",
p.HkI>..:.iea. TH Ite. ~:d be 11~ittee

....... 1iIMiItdr tt.e. . . . faa-ad...--

of nle enat ••d '''e •••.: of t h

(Rain LocatIon: Big Muddy Room)

~rlO •

......... dw .... IIaBS .....
or lUlled 10 lite Dail, EtrPtJu N",s"",.
_~

c-ac.ac- ....... __ UA7.

~ft

hem

featuring:

. . . bt~ODCL

Stump the Host
and Eric HoweD

Craft Activity: Raku f'iring
Free coffee and tea!·

potrCi.' Rlott('T'
.--_._-- - .---

Snx:

FoJice who IIJI'OS1ed
two stuC~nts on alcohol
re lated cbarges Mond!Y
fOODd 0Ge saspect aIready
WlL'l beiDg sougiIt for ar=t.
Police anesIed lennaine
C . Gm y, 18, and Melvin
Ow!=. 18, boIh residents of
Mae Smith Hall, at 10:42
pm. Monday on charges of
underage possession of
aIooboL
A background check
found that Cirny was wanled
on a WilJiam<on County
warrant for failing to appear
in Williamson County SoUlt.
Gray was taI;en 10 Jackson
County Jail, and Owmu was
released on his own
recognizance and given a
coon date of May 10.
SIUC Police arrested a
Univer~i ty

employee

Monday for allegedly
s tealing several items of
audio-visual equipment from
Morri.> Library.
Police arresteil Richard
Kin~, 30, of lX.well, afte r
King allegeoly took a
camcorder, • IxlUery pack. a
tripod and two VCRs from
MCYris library.
King was charged with
theft of m<rC than $300 and
r£.leasCt I on his own
recognizance. A court date
has been set for King on
May 17.

Pinch _'enny
Pub

TRAIN, from page 1 - - excludes private money.
S :hieb<1 said if the program
Faster transportation is no' the worll ~. lhe exiSlh tg trains would
only J'UIl'OS" of the train, she said. have inclwle the high·speed trains
The trains are designed to give in their schedules.
trains better compe tition with air
The Illinois corridllr was
1 and highway travel.
designated under 1991 le~isl.tion
The high-speed corridor plan is authori zed by Simon Ii.at w.,
similar t~ " train system already in ,dded to lbe 199 I highwhj Dill
use in France, Schiebel said. The d;reCling.J)OT to designa!e up to

185 mph. and the Illinois system is
tb.-ough
France runs
train system
expected
to run
125 mph.
Schiebel said 1:>ecause of the
speed of the Imin. safety ;s a major
key in the study and although the
same tracks used for trains are
expected to be used. overpasses
may have 10 be created to elim'.nate
the chance for c 1\JiSlon.

~f:i:ve:h:ig:b:-~s:pe:e:_d~r:.i~l~c~o:m:':(':o:rs~~~~~!!~!!!!!~~~~~~!~~~~
nationwide. '

riuo"ie-~.~i:~' r~;;w-~~-~;~r'

I

L

Large -

1 Topping
$5.99

AWII'EBED

---------~-

I I Large - 2 Toppings & 2 sodas I
DEI fY1ilIED
$6.99
.I
.I L

---~------~
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'Brady Bunch' actor
By Andy Graham
Enler1alnment Writer

supposed l y se ll ing the record
straight. " 1 am Barry W~liam s. nOl
Brady:·
This was met wi th uncenaint y
fo::xn the crowd. who continued to
yell ·'Greg·· after this arutOWtcemCIIl.
The diggi n g up of Brady dirt
began inllncdirucly. Williams spoke
of his rciat'ionship3 with various ca.~
membe rs and th e re latio n s hips
between Olhcr memocrs of the cast.
Will iam 's til it order of business
wa.' talking about hi!'o a lleged rela·
lionship '" ith AOn!flC'(: Henderson.
who played hiS rnotltcr on the show.
·· ~lorencr HCI'-dcr.;on and I only
had "C ' once." he ~id. "Unfonu ·
nalel). '\he .... a., Il()( actually there aI

r---~~=-----~~--------~-----------------~~

G",~

I Ill..' lerr) Mather ... who
punr<l)cd the "Beaver" on tile
IlI6(), IclcYI.,lon ~ncs "Leave T!
To fk.a",(·r." many aClof'\ ..truggle
.t!!3In ... , h('lllg t)'peca'" Inl0
'p'--'\:Ific role.. lhal they Illay never
outlive .
But Barry Wilhams . who played

Grc!! on "The Brady Bunl'h:'

j ..

actor w",o I$. tr) ing to kccp hi,
I)pcca....t Image .. livC'.
A perform-

(W\t"

.lnl:C ba!<r.cd on
h~

pc . :0131

If -

fc.' ln am:r and
l

uri

0 .. I I

v.

a nl

thel ll1X',"

un crcu much

He \\' U.' n~ ,illC'l."fC "!fl(~n documcnllll,g. h', rclation<\hip wilh

gmund withou t

Maureen ML'Con11lck. '" .:t played

=tIlY conviction

'1 ~ ha.

Tuesday night
when he spoke

1Cc"!l'''!'C Hollywood

WI:

10

I I

S

He callOO tIr relationship. a typical
romance. shaky

a ..;old-oul

atbcst.

.

c rowd in Ih ~
SlUdcnl Center

"The Brady Bl.n ch" vias an
mnov :Ulve Ick "i"lon ""flC!- fur its

Ballroom,.

llnX'

William s wa~
"" (" Ie (1 m c d
cmhu'I3.Sllcall y
10 the 'Iage by
I JUJ yelling " Brady Bunch" fan!\.
while musIc from lhc ~nC!l playcc1
00 the P.A.
Full of charisma and at Ilmc:-.

arrogance. Williams

cnlcn~Jlncd

the large l'rowd. occa ... ionally
pulling out an unknown faci and
mampulatin e it with a had jt''''e
William, began his !'opecl..h h~

pcnntJ.

William ~ ~lId

Ih\.' -.ene ..

W3."

Ihe

fiN :0 ~al .... ah a hlendL"d "arTIII~. a
~'Cond mamagc f:I:11I1~ .... nh .. ICpchildn::n.
Other ground-bxakmg fc:.llun; .. of

th l? sho" Includcd a 110,", ing Ihe
parcnl.. 10 share a hcd and thai I he
cast at'tuall ), ...ang Ihe theme 'ong.
A large ponlon of the "ho,", wa...
Jcvotcd 10 laI"'inf! ~boullhe mu,· lCaJ
a.lip.~·1 of the "11lc Brad y Bunch,"
and all of Ihe differenl nlU"l.:al
projC(.'b, the: (:a.-.! .... ;l'" '"\'011. cd in.

Stoll Photo by Ed Fin...

Barry Williams, who played 3reg Brady ""
the popular 70s show, 'The Brady Bunch,'
sl"tow s about 1,000 slue students some
Fully clad in hippy ga r b
con .....\ llI1g of z long. fnnged coot.
pla td bell · bo"om ,. a hUllerny
cn ll ;'l rc d ~hi rl ::nd ... ung l a~ .. es,
\Villi.~m, re-cmergcd on the sI3gC

' groovy ' Brady chor eog r aphy s ecreta .
Williams talked to a eoId-out audience !a the
Student Center Ballrooms Tuesday evening.

aft er 7. t-rief recess to teach audi e nce member t he sec re t s 10
·· Brady·· Chnn'.ng.rnpllY.
A udience ~ .;bcn, swanncd the
st'ge (0 panicipale in the l~son.

Follo w ing hi s speech. Williams
s igned autographs on poslen and
cop ie, of hi s hook. ··Growi ng Up
~rad y: I Was A Tcen.Agc Gref'
fu: over an hour,

Pink Floyd celebrates
20 years of 'Dark Side'
The Washington Post

" was 10 ye;! rs ago Ihal Pink
FJoyd'~ "Dark Side of the Moon"
v.e nl ((I No . I on Ihe Billhoard
album chan. It stayed the", onl) a
week.
" I thoughl II wa.~ a good fCt.,:on.I:·
recalls Roger Waler". Ihe Hnll li h
hand's songwriter and bassn.1. .. It
happened lo ...mke a certain chord al
:t ccnain time .....i.th lots of people."
Still. Water.; and Pink Floyd had
no panICular comn1en': lal expcc ·
lalKlOS lor " [)an.. Side of the MOI'(\. ··
ra-.:d on tIr fact that none of their
-.even JJf'!VlOl'_'I aJburn:; had so much
as dented !!-.c Top 40 in the Umtoo
Slates. " We' d have danceli nak ed
around lilt" Li.lcoln Memorial if
wc'd thought it would -.c1l1"C(:on;l,:·
Waters ,ays And thaI w:c- loot In
Capitol'lO markeung pIa". bec3U~
there wa'i no marketmg plan.
Thi s alimm did Ill '! need onc
Though I!..~ , la Yat the lOp was bricf.
" Dark Sidc" h un g ari)und o n th~
Top 200 chart for a while lon ~e r 
well. actual I) . for 721 con"CCtJlive
wec k ~ (740 weeh altogclher). It
d,d 001 drop otT until Jul) 11. 19XM
That 14 veu slrell'h I~ con .... dered one of pop muslc'~ un loucha~1c rccOfd" (the next longest
run ' " Johnny Malhl" '~ Grc.ate~1
1111 ... ·· al J90 week.s).
Wh'k "Dan... Slo.' of the Moon"
\\3." chan mg. dix-o. l')UnJ.. and new
"'ave all came-and ""enl A .. did
Wal t: r .. . who lefl PIO'" flmd In
19~1 . laler ..ucd I~ (llhcr mc.: mberi
III h 't.'p them from U"II1t.' the name
1'111:'" Fln\<d. and rern;lIn ~ harlOhh
l'nlllOiI nr"IIlt..' lr '\Ub-.cqUf'oI' won.. .
' il IA Capilnl I,a .. relca .. ed a
h fllll \.· d -\.·ctllllln l' ,lmmcmor:I1I\C

l'1l1llnn of "nan. ,"')I(.1c·· - III " bm..
~ , 111I .1I1l1l1g :1

ne", Iy re:ma ... tcrt:d
Plt'IUI ,' CO. j c olor
htlln...!t:1 .lI1d p"'lcard... Dar\.. Side
III Ih t, M tlon" \\3' re:t'a,cd on
\1;lrd1 I I 19 7 .l. 11'0. fir" nOl e,
" ""' II1 ~ Ih.11 c':nam dlOfd IdClllall~
ll(lUl1 l' ln ~ h;ld ,lI1d forth !x-'\\ ('cn
.111 I u; II1 o r ,JOd A rn ;IJur o n
·· Un.'lfht.' In lilt.' Atr" l A ... WalerlO
rtll .. fl. ' i", ~()n(' ('11'1 "'lrilJn~ cOOr.:h.
h"lo ~ I ; 'phl(':

wirh peop k .·· 'I 's become some·
fh .. lg of a ril.!! or p.assagc for gcncralJons of i't'Ck fan ... and it , titi ~II ~
more than I mi"j(~ coptCS evcry year
Befc.n:- " D ar'" Si de:' the band
.. ti ll opera ted In Ihe " haduw of
s'"ger-..... rit~r S~ d RaJT('tt - w ho .
along with W~lte r ... kc)' bo:srdi s l
RICh. Wn g hl :md drum mer Ni ck
M3S00 ..... 3!l a !lludcnt al Cambridge
U nlvcr .. lt~. I,I,h c re Pink Floyd
coa le o.;(:cd '" Ille mid- '6(k (Th e
band tonI.. II ... name flOm tw o
Amencan hlue .. !l lI1g ~r~. Pink
r\nderson and Flovd Counc Il. )
With their elcclro~,\" rock and
mind-expandm~ IIghl ~how!ol, Pink
Floyd bc-camc the da "'hn g of the
London undergrollnd. hUI BarrclI
lost his mind lO diu g~ :llId !eft in
I96R . replaced b) glJllarisl-si nger
Dav: .. Gilmc,lIr.

AND, SITIING
RIGHT NEXT
TO YOU IN
CLASS,
One o f your fell ow
students is a returned
Peau: Corps Volunteer.
Someone who spent two
years overseas living and
working in a developing

country. nuking real
strides in improving the
daily lives of tM. people.
while cuJti ... aling job s kills
and career interests.
Now pursuing those
interests in graduate
school. th is fom ler
Vo lunteer is also heiping
recruit new Volunteers on
your campus. Ask about
the most incredible
experience of your classmate' s life . And , the
e Xp""...rience that has
enha'lCed a strong
educational and career
path . Busy with graduate
school, yes. But never too
busy to talk about Peace

Recorded at Abbev Road Sn.'C!ios.

me aJbum uunc together over a nincmonth period. i!nd as it dovelopcd.

"it "Ol1J'ldcd "llCC1a:.· Waten. rccaIls.
The album"" only Grammy went
10 Alan Par, nn" for "'Bes t Engineered Album of 1973": il
launched hiS own recording t.:areeT
wnh the Alan PaN)f1~ Project.
It looked gOO(] 100, with its nowfa m ou .. cov~r, by Ihe Hipgn osi~
deSign firn1. <:howi ng whil e light
rcfr ~c tll1g into a rainbow prism.
homa ge to Ihe o ld lighl shows ( il
made Rol!ing Slone 's li st OT the IOCl
grcaIt:'t album covers of all lime).
There ah.o wa .. a dO";"!l ide to
"Oa r'" Side:' Though it s records
had never ... old panicularl) well.
Pin~ Flo)'o had bu;" a lo~al cult
f(\lIo\\ 109 Ihrough 11.'0. mind-bending
performance .. . '" hich 3I1raclc ...'
rrver-.:n',al aud ience!>. But ",,-i lh the
" UCCe!l\ of " Dark Side:' the
au di e nc e change d in charactcr.
In "'lcad of listening, II began
demanding the group\ first and
only hu sll1;le, "Mone):'
·That ·, whv after 19'J7 I refused
to pla\ !> lad;UI .... : · .. a\" Waler~ .
·· ~c:.llj ..c Ihe lar~cr the audlcJ'ce;.' .
th t' '"' hol e IllIng Decume!; m(lre
.:o botJl commerce and It-~ !o abo ut
commU fll Callon. mUltlC, human
fCC'lin~ s and vahh...... ,

Corp,.
Visit your o n --campus
Peace Corps recruiter
You might haw' a JOI in

PuaCo<poi.anil1attatic:Nl
Development A&<ocY that pIaccI
Volunto:n in """" projocU......,..
1f)'DOl ....... cIegtc in 010 of the fol.... •
ing 6dds.IooI: ... the f _ Corpr.
Ap;cnltur<, ""'-Y, F m _ 4
IIUdies, _
... Mad14
Scter<e, HeaI!b 8< Nlllritic:". ..nd

R<aea."""

-.~

M1NORlTlESAl E ·NC·OURAiiGEDIW~
APPLY

fUR MORE INFORMATION OONl'ACT:
Mr.LottislttD:lfr
SIU-C ..... CorJl'c..q,..~

Roon 131 AI IIaiJdmc

(){f"" of bIcrtucimaI Api::UDre
Ca1161~Sl-lm en. 6/6

"'"'"~ Caps iJ Tatio!: the Leod.
JoinU~
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Seniors enjoy golden years
v/ith high levels of intimacy
Newsday

•

Years ago. the common belief
was tha, older adults would spend
mos t of their golden yea rs in
rocking chairs. Today. 'hough' has
it that they are more lik.e ly 10 be

spending tha, ,ime of life in bed and 001 jus, 51""1'ing.

As olde r adu lt s li ve lo nger.
exercise more and C31 bener. they
also are experiencing a heightened
level of sc;'(ua l ac tiv !l y. A new
national survey. '11le Janus Report
on Sexual Behavior" polled 3.260
adull. and found tha' among people
65 or older. 53 percent of the men
and 41 perc e nt of the wo m en

re ported that they were having a

"reasonably active" sex IIi.: .
In interviews. the rcspOJ.dents
a lso said. ir.: some ways. the
experience was more gratifying than
when they were younger Ix:causc
lovemaking is less hurried. there is
no worry abou, pregnancy and. af,er
ye ars of marriage. th ey fo und

greater intimacy with !heir panners.
Lovemaking may occur only once
a week no\\'. says tt-.e report. "bu,!he
desire and ability have satisfying
sex ranain an i.nportant element of
(!heoouples') life 'ogether."
Indeed. eAperts say if you have
always enjoy~d sex. th ere is no
reason to Slop once you are in your
60s. 70s or 80s. "r..ertain stereotypes of aging remain strong. and
the disappearance of sexuality is
one of them." says Dr. Gene Cohen.
act ing dire ctor of th t National
. lr.Jtitulc ~ Aging. in Gaithersburg.
Md. " Bu, i" s a myth . Aging itself
does nOI ex plain a sig ni fica nt

'0

change in sexuaJ behavior."
A ccord ing Ie dOClO f <\ . o lder

ad ult s can ex peri e nce both
dimini!Ohing sex ual int erest and
sexual response . But physiological
c ~:mgcs

due to aging l \uch '3 " the
inabilit y 10 altain an e reC lI o n.
inability to achieve orgasm. vaginal

dryness) , C3'1 be s uccessfull y
neated with medication.

St.tI Photo ' " Jell Game<

Singin' the blues
Several ba nds perfor med at the Blues
Festival Wednesday aftemoon In the Free
Fc, um area by the Student Center. Bands

that spotlighted the e v e nt were t h e
Gravediggers. Carbondale Blue~ Co-op
and Slappin Henry Blue, (shown in photo).
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You'll kM!:
Great new Ioc.otlon
Sun deck

* Central Air & Heat *

~;-~~.ic~~~g

* Coble TV Avaiiable *
* Private Parking Lot *

2 .rid ) se<itoom
. ! 714 E. College
Wosher, t:>r(t'n

~t!"W economy
Close 10 campus
Central Air
P.5.le2..5eS sli:rt

Summer or Fall
Sony.
no pets _ _ _
Call

The RIght House, Just In nme From
Woodruff Mgncgement
,5 BIG bectoorru. amp;.. ~ .
2

"cries. only 185.00 ppm.

~

yard. :. ruI baths.

Slam June . I!tJ7 MaIn

,4 bectooms. hnllhed. a/c. priced r1gl1. jl.-t 150.00

ppm starts AlJIIU'!. 60 1 0JI1c0

a.'TO•.

NOW SHOWING
Nice t . 2&..3

Bedroom homes.
mobile homes
New Apartments
-cable 'near campus
'some country settings
·Sony. no pets
call: 457-S266
M· F 9-Sp.m.

Sat. IO-Zp.m.

.3 bectoorru turished """ 01 ihe
1 a. 1/2 baths.
wor.er/aver. 240.00 ppm. Slem J\ugl.sI . Meadow
~.

, 2 bectoorru. heeled gaag ... parqual1ioarl. c~
bGoutII\J decI<. a/c. 250.00 ppm. Slem June 1

'<nO.

306 N. ClaIda>d

.2 bectoorru. --...r/cYoer . ...<Ira 1harp.1NtIh co>nlTai aI!.
210.00 ppm. Slem August 1004 N. Canco

ColI Today

457-3321
'no pets. please.

Today ~~ ~
457-3321 . . . .

I

CALL!
529-1082 or 457-5119

Available Fall 1
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Ed Eapolsky

II
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ttolle
Ja'iOn Ulitzsch

.

Sfe&itanie Kidd
Gretthen Mager

Incoming President JOD SeIdl
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I

II

Edward Hayes
Ed HodGalcker
M,'ke Marabella •

SJ
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er

.An.y Kaufman
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Karen QIIta&on
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NIcole Johnson
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The Brothers of
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Application forms may be picml iIp at 1M
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Coreoe Coale
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DeniIe Ferguson
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• computer experience belpful
• Accounting major' preferred
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Immediate Opening
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Amanda Bender
An.y Berrger

• must have an ACT on file •
• IIJOI'MJg workbIock pnfernd

i

induction ot:

Susan Bauer
:
Ashley Cochran
i Sandra S. C6rdoba i
~ w< 5J6.WI.
Peter Hoogerwoerd
~ ~:r;
Kathy Kopshever
;::t~t"=:!i'::'~ !
Ester Rodrigo !
~ ..... oIIoring - ani I-d
Gr.wela
!
=O Ts""~,;,;;~. MayI5. • Rond6n·Cardoso !
w.."'" HClUSf MOlHEIl .... w
Todd D. Roos
"-""Y. ~ ......... 5J6.a580.
Norah
0IS00II[I)

Accounts Receivable Clerk

(Sociodad Nacional Hispinica)
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Penny PItth
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TH ANKS TO THE OUTGOING Iii
EXECUTIVE BOARD...
Vice President

.........
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D - - L . . ._
PIUUR'

Meg Owrstreet

Miti

tev
d
Alumni Operations Ryan McAlister

HeadlerMardl
llI.a.. . Mas
-.-.y

JuIe Sc:boei¥t
Usa

n.nan

l

Kristi Trout
Rebekah \\IencaJg,
i
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Head Ioword Chlcogds outstanding design 0011_ Study wiIh
pn::JIessIonols. fron. up to 60 credits tc,wc.-d a ~r.A Of SA degree.
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Chlcogo CamPUS'
401 N. 'Mlbosh _
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Chicogo Il 00611

_ ·TIme Classes.
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Phone lor ScheduIa

WoodtIeIdCompus

Study wt1h I!le Pros.
Dayo<E--no

.u..._r-

ootoIoO.

(312) 2IC»5OO

105'~" Or

5choumburg. L 00<73

radar's puzzle SflSW8/S ate on page 15
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NFL, from page '16

SOFTBALL, from page 16

an ImpreSSIOn on the learn and

he is exciled ".>OUI the opportunilY

gclung 00 iu devcJopmental oquad.
-Yonel's abilities an: so diverse
became he can C8ICh and run with
the ball welL while also being able
"' block and reIWTo kicks," he said.
"He's got good snength and spocd
and the:.bilily 10 learn the syslCm."
Jourdain said he won ' l know
until after he attends camp Vlhal
the Bills wiD decide. bUI knows
that il is a loog process and he can
be cui at any time.
Gabbert , who reports 10 his
camp with the Browns over the
same time period .. Jourdain, shl

10 play with ~,. pros.

go up there for physicals
and some practice, and then 1 get 10
go horne and wail f<r them 10 Iell
me when I can come back." he
said.
Gabberl is going as a
quarterback to a team whose
quartabacks are Bernie Kosar and
Vinnie Tcsteverdc.
Gabbert said he is going 10 make
Ihe besl of his chances. and he
knows what be is up againsl
"I think as a rookie quarterba<:k.
YJU jusl ha ve 10 go in there and
',\,1I

c

learn what you can," he said.
"They have Ihree quarlerbacks
coming back, but I think 1 could
mal<.. the third spol, or possibly
have them keep a fourth."
Smith said Gabbert's chances
should DOl be countlld CUI.
"He's got Kosar and 1Csteverdc
in fron, of him, bUI SCOII may
surprise a lot eX p:ople," be said.
Gabbert passed for 2,463 yards
in his senior 908!01, which is _
than any quarterback in SIUC
hisIory, and holds car= JtCOrds in
completion Jl<t=IIIIIe 11 55.9 and
touchdowns with 37.

have had because they are all
eager 10 learn."
The Sa1ukis will make a
qu ick trip 10 play SI. Louis
Universily in a doubleheader
lDday,
The BiUikcns are 11 · 19 this
sca.ron, and h••" won six of
Iheir 1asl 10 games, while
hilling .208 this season.
Junior shorlslop/pilcber
Mitti McPherson POSIS a
.422 batting ••erage for SLU
with 27 hilS and five doubles,
while compiling a 9-5 record

on t~e mound wilh 29
.:lrikeouu in 99 innings.
Seni"r hurler Angie Mick
leads sruc with 12 wins and
58 slrikeouls, and se nior
leflfielder Karrie Irvin has
had the hOI bal with a .462
balling avenge thai ranks her
No.IO in NCAA Di.ision 1

baIIin,.

INin has hit safely in 19 of
ber last 24 starU.

SIUC leads the series with
SLU 6 · 1 going into today 's
games, which stan at3 p.m.

STOP
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M.e It Easy
With Ryder.

'low ,·o u <Aln 1.1ke all \'our tuff ho me "ithoul O\'crslulfrng il. JuSI rent a
Ryde r Inwk and iI ', easy.
R~·' I .'r Im, ·k. ha\e plenty of cargo spare. so 1I11'\,·r. eas)' 10 load.
-\ nd \\ilh po".' r 'Ie('rin~. air conditioning. and AM/ FM . tercos. lhey're
fun 10 dri,·!'. There, "" en a Ryder dealer close 10 campus. so choosing
Ihe righl truck amI gellin~ all lI,e he lp you need is ea"l' 100.
Plus. R)'der makes il caS)' 10 sa\'e money with special d iscounl jusl
fo r tudenb . So SLOp craml!ling and start sa,in/!. Call your local Ryder
dealPr loday an d lake the eas), way Olll.

E-ZllatW
1817 W. Sycamore
5494922
!hnt·All & !Wes
Ht 13 West
997·91JJ

-------- ------------------------------- --- --- -- ----- -- ----- - - ------ -- OFF
o..w..,_
OFF

Locaf_

START SAVING.
Take this coupon 10 your aulilOri zed Ryder dealer. It entilles ),OU 10 a
$2~ discounl o n a One \l: . ,. Renlal or a $10 discount on a Local Renlal .
11'1""",,,' ,.1uI Ih~h J,;....-.."' b.-" I l'I'9t lHft'11IOI . aIW,,11h am OIIbProff4o.......,01' di _.., ~
I ... d .. .... ,. "rnhihll "'1:i t lml! I
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C'OMBAT, from page 1
by creation of a pres idential
commiss ion 10 study whelher
women s hould be allowed in
combat roles.

The commission recommended
lasl fall Iha, women should be

allowed to serve on mosl Navy
war>hips but not in combalaViation
roles, a compromise position that
infuriated advocates of expanded
mililar)' opportunities {or women.

Aspin supported Ihe 1991

~fff':J!=~~
ban follows direcLly from his

earlier posmons.
Bul officials said he w ...
motivated to act now because of

confusion over inconsisIml policies
in tile Air Force and Na-,y witll
regard 10 women in combat and
because the Clinton adminisuation

is eager to move on from the
over lifting the ban on
gays in the mili\a')'_
"It getS you away from worrying

oontJOYeny

aboul homosexuals; said an Air
Force official familiar witll tile
pIanThe official said that ~ I don'l
think (giving women combat roles
is) controversiaJ at all. I tIlink ilS
time bas come. "

NICKEL NIGHT

5¢ Pitchers
of Old Style . ~
(Reg. & Ught)
~
5¢ Mr. Boston Schnapps

()I

5¢ Fuzzy Navels
, ~es! That's cheap beer!

TESTS, from page 1 - - - - - - - ~ 111 N. WashIngt"'"
blood and perform post-counsding
session whcte we reveaJ the resullS
10 them."
Physicians and nurses al SlUC
Htalth Services bave recently I8ken

the examinatior,

(0

determine

whelher tIley are qualifiecl to
perform the pre- and postcounseling re<;uired by lbe slale
before dra"'ing blood for an HIV
leSt.

" The studenl healll! insurance
dces no! bave a preventive mode 10
.1I0w infonnatiorutl HIV lCStiDg."
said Jake Baggott. director of SIUC
s tudent
health
insurance.
"Currenlly studenlS muSI go II) a
physician al Heallb Services and
taIIc 10 lbem aboul their conccms
reganling HIV.

'lhc physician will cla.ssify lbem
either as at risk or not at risIc. " he
said_ "If they are thoughl 10 be at
risk they will be refened for HIV
IeSling."
Baggou said S1udenlS will have
to pay the S5 visil fee bUI Ihe
testing will no! have a charge_
Both Baggou and Pohlman sai~
s tudents who wish lO have l{l V
tesling done as an informalkln?.J
measure will be refened 10 lac>"""
County Health Departmcn'. wnc:re
IeSling is done free of ch.r ge.
Many students who do no! have
'ransponation canno' get 10 Jackson
Couruy Health Depar1m<:ot.
" I think Health Se.-vices should
provid e services sludenlS are

interested in," said Jennifer
Blaokalship a oenior in universilY
SIlIdies. "HIV is a big issue for all
studenIs and it scems inconvenienl
to go LO Jackson County HealLh
Department 10 have a tesL
"If I think I am at risk I don'l
think it should be for a doctor 10
decide," she oaid. " [ don't bave a
car and il isn't easy 10 ask people
for rides. "
Terry Fischer, a senior in
advanced tecbnical studies and a
member of G4YS Lesbians
Bisexuals and Friends, said a
service on campus would be

heJpCuI_
"Not being able 10 gel the leSI at
Health Services bas prevented me
from getting il so far," he said. "If I
could get til.; leSI done on campus
wilb lbc same confidentiality as at
Lhe Jackson CounlY Heallh
Department I would have done it
aJready.
'1 do nOl bave a car, and besides,
I have heard lbat you prac tically
have 10 prove you are nt risk w get
o lCSl at the lackson CounlY Health
Departmen t, " he said. " I know
someone who wenl there 10 get one
and he had 10 go through a 101 of
circles and finally admiL he was
high risk."
Kevin Rathert, a gnIdualc studenL
in political ocience, said he went 10
lhe J ackson ' County "Health
D"fl3'IIYlCIIt 10 receive HIV testing
ant.1 met witillittle resistance.

"All I did was 10 go in and ask
fo r an S1'D _s~r~ning whi~h
in.oIudes HIV testing," he oaid. " It
wasn'llOO inconvenient, bul thaI
was one year ago. They did
everylbing by number so il was

.onymous."

.•; ... ~

Steve Edfon .lii'idle

WdIness Censrr $lid anOnymity is
imponant 10 anyo"" Who want,
HIV testing_
"Anonymity is one of the safety
nets of testing," he said. "the fear
of bad conseq uences has reduced

but not disappeared."
Edfors said the possibilities of
losing a job, being kicked out of an
apanmenl or gelling dropped from
an inSUr&llC('. policy are real.
"A problem wilb anonymity is
the chance of Jl"OIlle getting lCSlCd
and finding they are negative and
going oul d11d practicing unsafe
behavior," he said. " In Lum lbey
will get retested. This is an abuse
of lbc system."
Edfors said he is
how 10
eliminate th is type of abu5C, but
believes
continued
AIDS
ed uc alion wilt help increa.ic
understanding.
Brad Cole, Undergraduate
Studqlt;l!resident, said he doubts
..yooc' wm be reflLocd from being
lCSICd • HeaIlh ScMccs_
"If so~y wants a test the
doctor wiIrmost 1iIreIy allOw i~" he
::!..Wi 'This procedure scems 10 be

Conslaminou 's

clOSt'Sl

~:dicaled ."

ConstantiDou said her gnals for

. .icaIJ .........

Carter & Connelly
wI Wild Bill Cronin
Bucket 0' Rocks $4 75
(4 btls 0/ Rolling R!d)
•
Absolut Seabreezes

$1.7

a formality."

the future include helping lbe team
whecever she can while worlting
on her masler's degree in
homcullure, and then relurni ng
home 10 open a gardening center.

FORGO'ITEN RfALMS4'
N/Jvel ($4,95 Value)"

with any pwdwe ofTSR books and games
to<aIing $15 or """",
"OIW . . . . .,..,... . . . """ ......... ....
Urntu..~r-~

AvailaWtat:

friends.

said Coos13ntiDou is dedicated and
a good friend.
" She's very dedicaled and she
gelS the job done. I'll miss her a
lot when she goes bacI: 10 Cyprus,
bUI hopefull y we ' ll boll, be here
nexL year 10 lrl'in and spend time
IOgethcr," Moore sai t:.
"S he 's Ihe best friend anyone
can fiavc. She ha s hcr priorities
straig ht both on the track and in
the classroom."
Constantinou goes homc every
s um me r 10 com pele for the
Cypriot National Team , and she
gelS to compete with l1UIlIy of the
same athletes every year.
"I really enjoy compel;ng al
home. It's a 101 of fun ," she saiJ.
DeNoon said that ConstantiOO!.i
has been SIUC 's lOp sprinter for
four years nO\l1 and that she has
th e pOlcnliai 10 be Qne o,f the
Salu kis'
mos t
promlncnt
conference athletes.
"Sbe's been a good example for

Puzzle Answers

other athletes 10 foUow and a good
student." DeNoon said. "She bas a
~\)l of talent and she's very

Tres
HOD)tires

=

CONSTANTINOU, from page 1 6 - - family values.
" I think Greeks are ",ore family
o rienled lhan Americans ," s he
said.
Nacolia Moorc, onc · o f
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